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ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This claim, for an unstated amount, against the.Government of Cuba,

mder Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

~as opened by the Conmission, on behalf of a stockholder of Tropical Gas

:ompany, Inc. based upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a

-esult of actions by the Government of Cuba since January I, 1959.

O Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

78 Star. 1110 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-i643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star.

~88 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

¯ f the,,Unlted States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

~¢t provides that ~he Commission shall receive and determine in accordance

Tith applleable substantive law, ineludlng international law, the amount and

-alidity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Government

,f Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropri-
ation, intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United S~a~es.



’Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The ~et~u "property" means any proper~:y, right, or
interest in~lu~ing any l~asehol~ ~n~¢~e~, and
debts o~ed by ~he Gove~men~ of Cuba or~by
pr~ees which ~ve been nationalized, expropriated,
~n~e~ened~ or ~a~n by. ~he Gove~.men~ Of Cuba and

net~o~l~zed, expropriated, ~nte~ened~, or taken by
the Gover~nt o~ Cuba,

Section E0~ o~ the Act provSdee, a~ to o~er~htp o~ c~a~ms,

(~) A claim shall nag be considered under section 503(a)
of ~his CirCe unless ~he property on which ~he claim
b~sed was o~ed wholly or par~ia~y, directly or ~nd~-
recCly by a national of the United S~ates on ~he da~e
of the ~oss ~nd if considered sha~ be considered only
�o the extent the claim has been he~d by one or more
nationals of ~he Un~ed States conC~nuoust~, ~hereafter
unCi~ ~he da~e of f~ling ~th the Co~is~ion.

Thus, in order for the Co~ission �o favorably consider a claim

under TiC~e V of ~he Ac~, ~ must be established Cha~ (1) ~he subJec~

pr~per~y was o~ed in ~ole or ~n part by a national of the United

on the date of ~tiona~ization or other taking; and (2) ~het the c~im

arising as a result of such nstional~zat~on has been continuously o~ed

thereafter ~n ~hole or in part by a national of the United States to the

date of filins claim ~th the Co~ssion. (See Claim of Joseph

Ho~o, C~a~m No. CU-O~O~, 2~ FCSC Semiarid. Rap. ~6 [July-Dec. ~966].)

~ Tropica~ ~as Co., a corporation organized under the la~s of the

Republic of Pene~ ~hich does not quatify as a national of the United

States, fi~ed C~s~m No. CU-30~8 and petit~oned the Co~ission co be allo~ed

to act as a~ent for its consenting United States natLonal stockholders.

Th~s petition ~as granted by ~he Co~iss~on.

The submissions of Tropica~ ~as Co., Inc. included ¯ list of 886

stockholders ~ho so consented at a meeting of Apri~ 27, ~967. C~a~ms for

such ~stockho~ders ~ere opened on ~hat

.The Company cerC~fied as of September 6, ~968 the names of certain of

those s~ockho~ders ~ho o~ed stock on the date of loss and to at least the

date of filing of its claim on May 1, 1967.
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However, counsel’s letter of later date, December 16, 1968 discloses

that the Company was unable to certify that the claimant herein owned

stock on the date of loss and to at least May i, 19~7.

Since it has not been established that the claimant herein owned

interests in property which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise

~en by the Government of Cuba on the date of loss, the Commission finds

that this claim is not within the purview of Title V of the Act. Accordingly,

it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

~ated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
~f the Commission

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk
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